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Medicinal plant extract (Ankaferd Blood Stopper) application 
in deep tissue injuries in rats: histopathological investigation

of the effect on regional and systemic tissues
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BACKGROUND
This study was planned to evaluate both the histopathologi-
cal changes under light microscope as well as the systemic 
organ effects following application of Ankaferd Blood 
Stopper® (ABS) (a mixture of five plant extracts) in an ani-
mal model of deep tissue hemorrhage.

METHODS
A total of 50 Wistar Albino rats were divided into five groups 
of 10 rats each. The rats underwent femoral vein puncture 
and were treated with ABS tampon, ABS spray, or Surgi-
cel, and one group was left untreated. After two weeks, each 
group underwent partial tissue excision from the same femo-
ral region as well as from the brain, heart, kidney, and liver. 

RESULTS
The specimens from all groups were obtained from the 
femoral region after two weeks and evaluated under light 
microscope. The light microscope revealed no histopatho-
logical changes in neurovascular structures or in deep con-
nective tissues in any of the groups.

CONCLUSION
ABS provided hemostasis and was observed to stop bleed-
ing. There were no histopathological changes at the tissue 
level and no pathological effects in other organs tissues 
under light microscope, and the remote organ tissue re-
mained clear.
Key Words: Ankaferd blood stopper; deep tissue injury; 
hemostasis.

AMAÇ
Bu çalışmada, Ankaferd Blood Stopper® (ABS) (beş bitki 
özü karışımı), bir hayvan modelinde derin doku kanamala-
rına uygulandığında, histopatolojik değişikliklerin ve siste-
mik organ etkilerinin ışık mikroskobu altında değerlendi-
rilmesi planlandı. 

GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM
Toplamda 50 adet Wistar Albino sıçanlar her birinde 10’ar 
adet olmak üzere 5 gruba ayrıldı. Sıçanlarda femoral ven 
delinerek ABS tampon, ABS sprey, Surgicel ile tedavi edil-
di, bir grup hiç tedavi almadı. İki hafta sonra her gruptan 
aynı femoral bölgeden ve aynı zamanda beyin, kalp, böb-
rek ve karaciğerden kısmi doku alındı. 

BULGULAR
İki hafta sonra tüm gruplarda femoral bölgeden elde edilen 
örnekler ışık mikroskobu ile değerlendirildi. Tüm gruplar-
da nörovasküler yapılarda veya derin bağ dokularında ışık 
mikroskobu incelemesinde herhangi bir histopatolojik de-
ğişiklik ortaya çıkmadı.

SONUÇ
Ankafer Blood Stopper’in hemostazı sağladığı ve kana-
mayı durdurduğu gözlemlendi. Işık mikroskobunda doku 
düzeyinde histopatolojik değişiklikler ve diğer organlarda 
patolojik etkiler yoktu, uzak organ dokuları temizdi.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Ankaferd kan durdurucu; derin doku yaralan-
ması; hemostaz.
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Approximately one-half of the deaths in trauma are 
associated with hemorrhagic shock.[1] The first step 
in managing trauma patients is to establish a secure 
airway, immobilize the cervical column, and obtain 
adequate breathing and circulation; control of hem-
orrhage is the second crucial step.[2] Many methods 
and pharmacological agents are being used to stop or 
control the hemorrhage that could end mortally. The 
accustomed hemostasis comprises vasoconstriction 
and clot formation, which leads to cessation of bleed-
ing. Hemostasis is achieved through the activation of 
platelets and the coagulation cascade.[3]

In cases of trauma including major arteries and 
veins or internal organs, it is essential to control the 
hemorrhage in a timely manner. The vascular endothe-
lium plays a pivotal role in the regulation of hemosta-
sis. After the occurrence of vascular injury, endothelial 
cells limit clot formation to the areas where hemosta-
sis is needed to restore vascular integrity.[4] 

Ankaferd Blood Stopper® (ABS) is a unique folk-
loric medicinal plant extract. ABS has been approved 
in the management of external hemorrhage and dental 
surgery by the Ministry of Health in Turkey.

Exposure to ABS results in a very rapid formation of 
network within the plasma and serum. The basic mech-
anism of action of ABS is through the formation of 
an encapsulated protein network.[5] The ABS-induced 
protein network formation involves blood cells, espe-
cially erythrocytes, without affecting the physiological 
individual coagulation systems.[5] ABS is a standard-
ized extract from the following plants: Glycyrrhiza 
glabra, Vitis vinifera, Alpinia officinarum, Urtica dio-
ica, and Thymus vulgaris, in a weight ratio of 9:8:7:6:5, 
respectively.[5,6] Alpinia officinarum inhibits nitric ox-
ide production by lipopolysaccharide-activated mouse 
peritoneal macrophages.[7] Urtica dioica causes vasodi-
latation via inducing nitric oxide production by the en-
dothelium.[8] Glycyrrhiza glabra has anti-inflammatory, 
anti-thrombin, anti-platelet, anti-oxidant, anti-athero-
sclerotic, and anti-tumor activities. It inhibits angiogen-
esis and decreases vascular endothelial growth factor 
production and cytokine-induced neovascularization.[9] 
Thymus vulgaris has anti-oxidative actions, such as pre-
vention of lipid peroxidation.[10] Vitis vinifera exerts an-
ti-tumor and anti-atherosclerotic effects.[11,12] Thus, the 
mechanisms underlying the hemostatic control by ABS 
have been investigated thoroughly in many studies. 

ABS induced very rapid (<1 second) formation of 
a cellular protein network especially through vital ery-
throid aggregates within the plasma and serum sam-
ples.[13] ABS has no toxic reactions when applied to 
mucosal surfaces like the mouth and through the gas-
trointestinal tract.[13-17] However, the effects of long-
term and deep tissue exposure to ABS remain unclear 
in these studies.

Since the histopathological effect of ABS at the 
deep tissue level and the result of the dark clot created 
are not adequately known at present, this study aimed 
to investigate the basic histopathological changes un-
der light microscope in deep tissue injuries as well as 
remote organs when ABS is applied deeply in the tis-
sues and to determine if the dark clot is reabsorbed 
after two weeks. In this study, we compared two forms 
of ABS (spray and tampon) with Surgicel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is an open-label trial of ABS in a rat model 

of femoral vein puncture. A total of 50 Wistar Albino 
adult (280-320 g) female rats were used in this study. 
The animals were kept in a room at a constant tem-
perature of 22±1°C and fed with standard pellet chow, 
and the room was maintained on a 12-hour light/dark 
cycle. Food and water were available ad libitum. All 
experiments were performed in conformity with the 
European Community Council Directive. This experi-
mental study was carried out in the animal research 
laboratory of a university hospital and was approved 
by the Kahramanmaras Sutcu Imam University Medi-
cal Faculty Animal Ethics Committee.

The rats were divided into five groups of 10 rats 
each. The animals were anesthetized intraperitoneally 
with combinations of ketamine (60 mg/kg) and xyla-
zine (10 mg/kg). Each group except Group 5 under-
went femoral vein puncture with a needle 0.6 mm in 
diameter in the middle part of the femoral vein after 
skin incision and tissue dissection (Fig. 1a). 

The tampon group treated with ABS tampon un-
derwent the conventional technique with hemostatic 
agent application (approximately 0.5 cm2 ABS tampon 
[containing ~0.9 ml] was placed on the punctured vein 
region for 30 seconds with mild pressure) (Fig. 1b). 
The spray group was treated with ABS spray (contain-
ing 0.1 ml per pump). The Surgicel group was treated 
with Surgicel (approximately 0.5 cm2) (Fig. 1c), and 
the animals in the control group were left without any 
treatment for bleeding after puncturing the vein; a 
spontaneously formed clot limited the bleeding. The 
sham group underwent only skin and tissue dissection. 
After treatment, all rats underwent simple closure with 
3/0 silk suture. All rats survived through 14 days and 
were fed and kept in the same conditions as before 
the experimental study. The rats were sacrificed by 
overdose anesthesia on the 14th day. Then, each group 
underwent partial tissue excision in the same femoral 
region (including femoral artery, vein and nerve) that 
had been treated with ABS and Surgicel two weeks be-
fore. In addition, samples were also obtained from the 
brain, heart, kidney, and liver to investigate the remote 
organ effects of ABS. All specimens were kept in 10% 
neutral formaldehyde solution. Tissue specimens were 
prepared after routine procedures and then embed-
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ded in paraffin. Sections (5 μm) were prepared from 
all specimens and stained with hematoxylin and eo-
sin (H&E). All specimens were evaluated under light 
microscope histopathologically and photographs were 
taken (H&Ex40, H&Ex100, H&Ex200) by a patholo-
gist blinded to the study groups. Light microscopic 
findings were graded semi-quantitatively from 0 (no 
histopathological change) to +3 (severe histopatho-
logical change). This histopathological grading was 
performed for perivascular connective tissue as acute 
inflammation, chronic inflammation, hemosiderin-
loaded macrophages, fibrosis, and necrosis by using 
the four-point scale of Bautista et al.[18]

Statistical analysis 
Statistical analyses were carried out using the Sta-

tistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) soft-

ware (v. 16.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc.; Chicago, IL). 
All values were expressed as means ± SD. p values 
less than 0.05 were assumed to be statistically signifi-
cant. Group comparisons were made by Kruskal-Wal-
lis analysis, followed, in cases of significance, by the 
Mann-Whitney U-test.

RESULTS
In this study, cessation of bleeding was achieved 

successfully after ABS tampon application to the 
punctured vein in the tampon group (Group 1). The 
ABS tampon took the excess clot after removal, and 
the hemorrhage area remained clear; the defective 
vein was closed with a wall-like clot formation with-
out any sign of leakage (Fig. 1d). In the spray group 
(Group 2), after application of ABS spray to the fresh 
blood pool, a dark clot mass was formed very rapidly, 
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Fig. 1. (a) The view of the femoral vein. (b) Bleed-
ing control with ABS tampon. (c) Treatment 
with Surgicel. (d) The view of the punctured 
vein after hemostasis. (e) The dark clot for-
mation after ABS spray.

 (Color figures can be viewed in the online issue, which 
is available at www.tjtes.org).
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untreated after the puncture, and bleeding stopped 
spontaneously following a huge clot mass (Fig. 1c). 
After two weeks, no animals were lost. The animals 
were examined twice a day for local-systemic infec-
tion or regional hematoma, and none occurred in ei-
ther the treated groups or the controls. All rats sur-
vived without any complication. The rats underwent 
incision in the same area two weeks after sacrificed 
with overdose anesthetics. In the tampon group, the 
macroscopic view was clear without any remarkable 
fibrosis or adhesion. In the spray group, there was a 
petechia-like appearance in the ABS spray-applied 
area. In the Surgicel group, Surgicel was absorbed and 
there were no signs of adhesion or fibrosis in the mac-
roscopic view. In the control group, a hematoma for-
mation-like appearance was seen in the macroscopic 
observation, while in the baseline group (sham), the 
macroscopic tissue appearance was normal.

After collecting the specimens from the brain, 
heart, kidney, and liver of each group, they were ex-
amined under light microscope to determine any his-
topathological changes. The neurovascular structures 
from the femoral region in all groups and remote or-
gans remained normal. The specimens from the femo-
ral region, especially the connective tissues, were also 
examined in all groups under light microscope, and 
the results are respectively mentioned. Light micro-
scopic findings in the perivascular connective tissue 
of the rats on the 14th day are shown in Table 1. In 
the tampon group, the specimen included mild chronic 
inflammatory and hemosiderin-loaded cells and mild 
fibrosis in perivascular connective tissue, without any 
finding of cell degeneration or necrosis (Fig. 2a). In 
the spray group, the specimen included mild acute in-
flammatory and moderate chronic inflammatory cells, 
and moderate hemosiderin-loaded macrophages and 
moderate fibrosis were observed in the perivascular 
connective tissue; however, neurovascular structures 
remained normal (Fig. 2b). There were significant 
differences in acute inflammatory cells, hemosiderin-
loaded macrophages and fibrosis between the tampon 
and spray groups (p<0.05). There were mild chronic 
inflammatory cells and hemosiderin-loaded macro-
phages in the perivascular connective tissue in the 
Surgicel group (Fig. 2c). While there was no statistical 
difference in any of the findings between the Surgicel 
and tampon group (p>0.005), in contrast, there were 
significant differences between the Surgicel and spray 
groups in acute inflammation and hemosiderin-load-
ed macrophages (p<0.05). In the control group, the 
specimens included apparent congestion in vessels, 
and mild acute inflammatory cells and mild fibrosis 
were observed in the perivascular connective tissue. 
A comparison of the control group with the tampon, 
spray and Surgicel groups revealed that there were 
significant differences in all findings (p<0.05) except 

which closed the view of the punctured vein, but it 
also achieved the presumed purpose in a very short 
time after the spray application (Fig. 1e). In Group 3, 
Surgicel also stopped the bleeding. Group 4 was left 
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Fig. 2. (a) The microscopic view of the tampon group after 
two weeks. (b) The microscopic view of the spray 
group after two weeks. (c) The microscopic view of 
the Surgicel group after two weeks.

 (Color figures can be viewed in the online issue, which is avail-
able at www.tjtes.org).

(a)

(b)

(c)



fibrosis in the tampon group, and there were signifi-
cant differences in all findings between the spray and 
Surgicel groups. In the baseline group (sham), there 
were mild chronic inflammatory cells and mild fibro-
sis in the perivascular connective tissue. There were 
significant differences in acute and chronic inflamma-
tory cells (p<0.05), but no difference in hemosiderin-
loaded macrophages and fibrosis (p>0.05), between 
the sham and control groups. There were significant 
differences in chronic inflammatory cells and hemo-
siderin-loaded macrophages and no difference in acute 
inflammatory cells and fibrosis between the sham and 
tampon groups. There were significant differences in 
all findings between the sham and spray groups. There 
were significant differences in hemosiderin-loaded 
macrophages and fibrosis and no difference in acute 
and chronic inflammatory cells between the sham and 
Surgicel groups. Comparisons of the histopathological 
changes in groups are shown in Table 2. 

DISCUSSION
Ankaferd Blood Stopper® (ABS) has been used 

to stop hemorrhage on skin surfaces, during dental 

procedures and on internal surfaces in many cases, 
without any toxic reaction, but there has been no in-
vestigation regarding the histopathological long-term 
effects in tissues. The clinical observations and mac-
roscopic appearance of the applied area are enough 
to prove the safety of ABS.[14-17,19-21] The recent data, 
especially in animal-based studies, have shown the ef-
ficacy and non-toxicity of ABS in the management of 
hemorrhage.[4,5,22-24] In vitro data on the anti-infective 
characteristic of ABS and preliminary successful ap-
plications in the gastrointestinal tract and dental bleed-
ings have represented incoming clues regarding ABS 
activity.[19,20,22,25] 

In this study, we planned an animal model of femo-
ral venipuncture in which different methods of ABS 
application were compared with Surgicel, and we 
also investigated the histopathological changes with 
respect to the long-term effects of the plant extracts 
(mixed in a prescribed ratio) on regional and systemic 
tissues in rats. After puncturing the vein, application 
of ABS rapidly stopped the bleeding in both forms of 
tampon and spray (in 1 second), and the excess forma-

Table 2. The p values of results of comparisons between the groups according to acute and chronic inflammatory 
cells, macrophages and fibrosis  

 Histopathological changes

Groups Acute Chronic Hemosiderin - loaded Fibrosis Necrosis
 Inflammation Inflammation macrophage

Tampon - Spray 0.020 0.189 0.000 0.006 N/A
Tampon - Surgicel 0.317 0.615 0.247 0.181 N/A
Tampon - Control 0.001 0.000 0.025 0.062 N/A
Tampon - Sham 0.626 0.028 0.025 0.062 N/A
Spray - Surgicel 0.001 0.075 0.014 0.897 N/A
Spray - Control 0.028 0.000 0.000 0.000 N/A
Spray - Sham 0.028 0.003 0.000 0.000 N/A
Surgicel - Control 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.029 N/A
Surgicel - Sham 0.146 0.051 0.012 0.029 N/A
Control - Sham 0.000 0.009 1.000 1.000 N/A

N/A: Not applicable.

Table 1. The mean values of inflammation

 Groups

Histopathological changes Tampon  Spray  Surgicel  Control  Sham
 Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD 

Necrosis None None None None None
Acute inflammation  0.3±0.95 0.7±0.48 0.0±0.00 1.2±0.42 0.2±0.42
Chronic inflammation  1.3±0.48 1.6±0.52 1.2±0.42 0.2±0.42 0.8±0.42
Hemosiderin - loaded macrophage  0.8±0.63 2.4±0.52 1.3±1.06 0.2±0.42 0.2±0.42
Fibrosis  1.1±0.74 2.0±0.47 1.7±1.25 0.5±0.53 0.5±0.53

0=None; 1=Mild; 2=Moderate; 3=Severe.

Medicinal plant extract (Ankaferd Blood Stopper) application in deep tissue injuries in rats
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tion of the formed black clot was remarkable in the 
spray group. Examination of the specimens that un-
derwent ABS application in both forms of tampon and 
spray under light microscope revealed no histopatho-
logical toxicity, cell degeneration or necrosis even af-
ter two weeks. 

Inflammation is a protective response intended to 
eliminate the initial cause of cell injury as well as the 
necrotic cells and tissues resulting from the original 
insult. Acute inflammation is rapid in onset and of 
short duration, lasting from a few minutes to as long 
as a few days, and is characterized by fluid and plasma 
protein exudation and a predominantly neutrophilic 
leukocyte accumulation. If the injurious agent cannot 
be eliminated quickly, the result may be chronic in-
flammation. Chronic inflammation may be more in-
sidious, is of longer duration (days to years), and is 
typified by an influx of lymphocytes and macrophages 
with associated vascular proliferation and fibrosis 
(scarring).[26]

In our study, as we compared the groups, there 
was mild inflammation in all groups except the spray 
group. Only the spray group differed from the other 
groups, and the difference in severity of inflammation 
was statistically significant (p<0.05); while the inflam-
mation severity was moderate in the spray group, there 
was only mild inflammation in the other groups. The 
reason for this difference may be the excessive use 
of ABS spray. When using the ABS tampon to stop 
bleeding, the tampon contacts the hemorrhagic sur-
face and leaves minimal residue of the ABS extract 
(the approximately 0.5 cm2 of ABS tampon contained 
0.09 ml extract). However, in ABS spray form, ap-
proximately 0.1 ml of ABS extract was sprayed onto 
the hemorrhagic area. The amount of blood clot seems 
to be irrelevant because there was a significant differ-
ence between the spray and control group (p<0.001) 
in all findings except acute inflammatory cells. This 
may result from the amount of ABS extract used. 
Acute inflammation may progress to chronic inflam-
mation when the acute response cannot be resolved.[26] 
Because of the greater amount of ABS used in spray 
form than tampon, the inflammation might have pro-
gressed to chronic inflammation, and hemosiderin-
loaded macrophages were the dominant cells that were 
clearing the injured area from clot and plant extract. 

In a recent study, Odabaş et al.[27] found that ABS 
was cytotoxic to human pulp fibroblasts. The sensitiv-
ity of cytotoxicity depended on the concentration of 
the material tested. The greater dilutions exhibited less 
cytotoxicity compared to the more concentrated forms 
of ABS extract. This new study supports our findings 
that higher concentrations of ABS may result in more 
severe inflammatory reaction in the perivascular con-
nective tissue. However, there were no signs of ne-

crosis or cell degeneration in any of the groups in our 
study that demonstrated cytotoxicity. This result needs 
to be investigated further. 

In one study, ABS was used in the damaged blad-
der wall in rats. Similar to our study, the authors found 
that there were no toxic reactions or fibrosis after two 
weeks.[23]

In another study, no acute mucosal toxicity, he-
matotoxicity, hepatotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, or bio-
chemical toxicity was observed during the short-term 
follow-up of the animals when ABS was applied to 
internal topical surfaces.[28] Neither local nor systemic 
adverse effects or toxicity were observed in associa-
tion with experimental and anecdotal topical applica-
tion of ABS. ABS may offer a valuable option due to 
its ease of application and speed of action; it does not 
require precise localization to the bleeding site. Sim-
ple topical application and easy use over the hemor-
rhagic area was able to stop the bleeding.[17] 

A double-blinded, randomized, placebo-controlled, 
crossover phase I clinical study with a five-day wash-
out period between the crossover periods demonstrat-
ed the safety of topical ABS administration in healthy 
human volunteers. Following these findings, it was 
concluded that topical application of ABS is safe.[29] 
Further investigations in control of the bleeding with 
application of ABS could shed light regarding safer 
use in clinical conditions.

The effects of ABS on vascular endothelium, blood 
cells, angiogenesis, cellular proliferation, vascular dy-
namics, and cellular mediators are being investigated 
currently to determine its potential role in many patho-
logical states and tissue repair.[30,31] These results are 
promising regarding the non-toxicity of ABS in the 
use of traumatic hemorrhage in deep tissues.

In conclusion, based on its hemostatic actions, 
ABS, a traditional folkloric medicinal plant extract, 
could be a candidate for use in clinical medicine in 
pre-hospital settings after trauma pending its ability 
to reduce blood loss and increase survival and in the 
management of patients with coagulopathy disorders 
or using anticoagulant-antiaggregant drugs. ABS suc-
cessfully stopped hemorrhage in deep tissue traumas 
locally. No pathological changes were determined 
under light microscopic examination two weeks later. 
We conclude that ABS can be used safely since it does 
not lead to any degeneration of regional and systemic 
tissues, but there is a need for further investigations in 
human models. 
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